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COPP ATTACK 
MEIGHEN RULE

AGREEMENT ON 
GERMAN TERMS

BREAKWATER 
GRANT LIKELYüpL:

Amu

HllllU
Comeioue

■In Hi» Home Town, from Hie 
Own Porch He Tehee Leave 
of His Friend».

i* hier
Articles Found In Perry 
Home to he Invaatiieted. Perry, . wet to

Hon. H, W, Wlemoie eaye to 
1» hopeful or e grant rot thu 
Negro l'oint brqakwa 
at Bt. Jobe, N. 13.

Hoe. C. 0. Baltaatync coming 
to Bt Jobe to m»k»

300,000 Gntm Vote* for finch
M0 Worth of Subscription» 

Turned In This Week.

Plane Prepared for Action U 
Former Enemies Refuse to 

Accept Statement.

CRITICAL REVIEW OF 
GERMAN PROPOSALS

"Merit Neither Examination 
Nor Discussion" Declares 
Official Statement.

Hon. ^r. Wigmore Dedans» 
He is Hopeful An Amount 

Will be Voted.

MARINE MINISTER
TO VISIT ST. JOHN

Hon. C. G Ballantyne Com
ing to Study Needs of Port 
in the Near Future.

.Quebec Lfcemhe Rebuked by 
for His Remarks 

About the Government,

COPP STRIKES AT
HON. MR. WIGMORE

remous, N. a. Her, t.-Ne Merlon, O., Mar. I. A pledge 
of "God-toaring, rlgtit mlnded tor- 
rice, woe taken by President-elect 
1 tenting today In e farewell 
speech to hie neighbor» end 
friends Id Morton.

Speaking from hi» front porch 
to several thousands who had 
dome to tender him and Mrs. 
Harding o parting testimonial he 
declared he faced hie duty coati- 
dently In the belief thet the dee- 
tlllee of the Hepubtlo were sate 
elder the guidance of the Al
mighty
hundred million patriote.

enotto Save boon
Captain 

Silled 
at the door of 
Saturday SUM

tine with the death H
ter work»Iksorge Perry, who Wee 

with ee 1res her 
hie reudebce ee i, .
Ieoh list active Keanody, of
Uttllfu, who It hero 
Ins too wee bee tehee pee 
of eeverel artlotoe 
ptrel le the Perry 
eeed them to itellte» 
tlon, the detective U 
rind not If eetne ; epoto 
clothing ere blood suie», The 
Inquest which 
Hit bight, «HI 
until nett wash,

i
FIVE PASSENGER

o periuaal
•tody of too aoodo at to» pert,

unit*» iTArti,
FORD IS PRIZEleveetW-

nosseeeion
of woorldi is- 
hngae, sad will Fotti Id Special Prim end WIU 

be Given to Contmtont Do
ing Beet by March 19th.

Rscsflt “Gifts" to Novo Soo- 
tie Ports ond Appointment 
of Senator McDonald.

Champ (hark I» dead.
Half million dnlbtri worth of l|. 

qitora taken by the Hew fork pu, 
Iles le a «tld alter b eharp gun

A. r, of tii cite oil front ell 
deitlluge with the hhiroyeau body 
beaeuee of lha radical actlvhlea,

TH1 BBItlBH llUil.

to
tot toe 

, the 
wnd edltmnnd lade 
1 é* be reeeiaed

THREE SENT TO 
JAIL FOR RAID 

ON RESTAURANT

:anil the vigilance ot'glight.
oetawa. Merab I—«meet Ueelate, 

the Srlltlaet young Kherah who eeete 
ter toe Uwhwe Beet eeed se long oe- 
eoptod hp toe tote Bhr Wilfrid Laurier, 

speaker to toe 
a Be» oration 

toot PfOMflusd tetrtoc cheering front 
toe Ubwal party meat of toe flaw be 
bayed toe Unvenunoat until ad one 
time the speaker was 
interfere and oak for an

at, etas too
Oder In The

tardai eight ht I p,
•toes of the MW dubbing 
standards aid Automobile end Merle 
Btor Ouateek „

Pur seek IM) «eh of subscriptions 
secured hy the oontootenu by the 
shore heat ee ultra rate ballot good 
(or W,000 rotai wig be given. Thera 
lg ae limit to too number of nitre

Specie! te The Btnndonf 
Ottawa, Mer. 1—Hon. B. W. Wit- 

more elated tonight thet be did not 
understand the report Iront Bt. John 

contracts for the Negro Point 
bteahwater bed been cancelled. "No 
eoiitraete hove been let" he «aid. "The 
matter of constructing this break
water I» being ooneldered by tke gov
ernment and I (eel hopeful that when 
the e»tlmetes are brought duwe they 
will contain an amount (or this work."

Asked regarding the lueeene of the 
mltelon to Ottawa of Mayor BnkoBeid 
and Commissioner Bullock, Mr, Wig
more said that they had a very satis
factory Interview with member» of 

government, and that at a result 
of their oottferaece with Hon. 0. C. 
Ballantyne regarding the harbor com
mission the Minister of Marine would 
Walt Bt. John In the Immediate future 
to look into the whole situation.

London, March A—the Allies baviBe
;

A. F. OF L CUTS 
AWAY FROM ITS 

RED ASSOCIATE

their answer to Germany on the roph- 
tafloan quiet km aad upon the canto- 
queacee that wtB follow her «allure 
to accept their terms, it was learned
tonight.

After the meeting of the Aille» to 
day a statement waa leaned by tor 
conference embodying a summary at 
the German raparntlona proposals

was the ‘tSaT^to that
Allies lithe a Sharp 

la which they Maldmn I 
proposal» of tae Berman».

Moyd Georgs I» given big me. 
Jerlty on n west el conudoitce 
vote ua Irlto mat tore.

lUlWMl.
The Pettogred revolt against 

the Borlet rule baa been ,rushed 
hy Urn one ot troops from the 
treat,

stoiowmit
Indemnity

veto billet tbet eoateetaato can ae- 
wra-raae of tome wW be given tor 
ee* MW worth of beaHtees collected 
by e cue tentant during toll week.

The big ultra veto wee Hub** 
to ah! toe eon te» tenu In getting ea 
early start ter toe apeetal ftrd Tear, 
lag Oar uger,

etiology. Title 
Ml UtpatikW 

etth toe remark tost be wee not well 
eiktofh aoquawted with toe blag ban 
tongue to avoid «eu» otMakee owe-

wee given tnelaafly hy nod comment thereon 
"The .plan prepared by the AUlai 

at Porto for the payment of repara
tions," says the statement, relieves 
Germany of a substantial proportion 
of the amount payable by her under 
the treaty of Versailles"

Refuses to Have Dealings 
With European Body of 

Radical Tendencies.

EXCESSIVE DUES
ARE ALSO ALLEGED

Eight Others Must Pay Guets 
of Case or Are on Sue- 

pended Sentence.

ALLEGED LEADER
NOT TRIED YET

«tonally.

theThaos who protend to rale to*
The Me* Bevl*w ef Terms.

"BAD MAN" ASKS 
COURT TO FREE 

HIM FROM JAIL

Mme* Lapointe to the Houe» this 
afternoon, "have ee Neat to mgremnt 
U to tbs nutting imperial Oeaferatme, 
and ee shall not cun stoat ourselves 
bound, either legally or morally, by 
eey of toe dwUekine arrived to them*,1, 

Mr. ltopetote I» to* leader of 
Ptouehapeaklng Uherat» (ram quo 
hen end now retires enta Quebec wet 
which Sir Wilfrid Uarier rapreewi 
ad for so long. He was ape* lag el 
the time of toe .«wüferogce of ever- 
seal aremtars railed la Inatdoa for 
neat Kina, Ills datonrallon followed 
an arraign to eat of the govaraeenfe 
night to remain la offltw The nppo- 
stitoa ha added, would and he repre 
•uatod to ta» Mafanara,

Then follows the summary of the 
German proposal and the statement 
•ays:

“This proposal
eiamlnatlon or discussion. To demon
strate Its true character It la suA- 
dent to note the following:

first—The German government as
sumes they are at liberty to calculate 
the present value of the nxed annul 

Washington, Mar. 1—«eveianoe of ties on an eight per cent, balls. This 
all retntionahlp with the International table as applicable In the Paris plan 
federation of Trade Ontoos woe pros- .only to discounts of fixed annuities 
tlcally decldod on today by the Am- made to the brat two years, 
encan Federation of Labor's execu
tive council, but final action oh the 
matter dm withheld until tomorrow.

The declaration of the federation

A >vo panaanear Port tontine net 
In eMnred ax an extra prise to the me 
teeinat who loros h toe eroatoat 
amount of aubsertptiod money during 
n three we* period ending tier l*Ut 

Tie Ford la an extra prias end the 
winner will edt be diaqueltbed tram 
etoefeto ton Mg Btudahnker nr one of 
the after autos or tree prises which 
will ha amt wear to to* ernes el'toe

does not merit either
American Labor Will be Free 

from All Connection With 
Europe Now.

ST. JOHN TO BE 
ON AIR ROUTES 
DURING SUMMER

Echo of Recent Raid « Big 
Montreal Restaurant te 
Heard in Recorder's Court

f

Bondit, Murderer, Outlaw and 
Hone Thief Asks for 

Mefcy.

"OUTLAW RE-UNION"
AT HIS HEARING

Defended by Ex-Bandit Who 
Had Quit Old Life to Go 
Straight.

Montreal. Men 1-Twelve of Urn tti 
arising out of ton raid by 

unemployed OBtiWl reatanrant on 
Jaibayy 1* to this elty were dlaeewd 
of by Henerdar Bempla today, five 
man erne freed en naapradwl sen 
tenant three were eendamaed to eoata 
or eight days in jells end throe were 
liven intern days' bud labor.

Three others pleaded net gnilty lid 
ettl be tried Inter.

Patrick J. Band recently 
te three months' hard Inker ea a

All vetoe tad entre votes sene red 
wane working tor toe ford Special 
will mult towards the regular eel»
mobile» and other eWiMe.

teen
“Second—The German Government 

Ignores the value of the variable an
nuities provided (tor In the Parla 
plan, the amount of which depends 
upon the value of German exporte.

“Third.—The annuities payable un
der the Paris plan are In addition to 
whatever sums may be found to have 
been paid on account of reparation».

"fWth—The German Government 
assesses at twenty billion» the veins 
of deliveries made by them on account 
of various obligations. Imposed upon 
them by the treaty. The reparutloh 
commission assesses their value at 
lees than half that «am. The amount 
to be credited to the German Govern 
ment In respect to these deliveries to 
the reparation account wUL be too* 
to be Very small.

Extensive Plans Are Mooted 
by Air Force Official» 

Meeting at Halifax.

CARRY PILOTS TO
INCOMING SHIPS

AT TNI IMM1MIAL TOOAV-Corv 
aaaa Manny In *M Beat"

AT THE UNI0UB 
aarvlaa's, -The Law 
wan an ill ltdr ad*

AT TNI MUBIN SGUARB TODAY

on the proposed separation, Is Under 
stood to assert thet labor In the Un
ited States cannot remain affiliated 

the Buropean organisation be
cause of It» "revolutionary activities," 
and because it filled "to recognise the 
national autonomy of each trade un
ion centra.” The system of does of 
the Internationa! also Is declared to 
piece an ueaaslve borde» upon the 
federation.

The council In Be dtocdnalon to
day I» understood to bave agreed that 

Halifax, N. 8., March J—At Govern, the federation cannot be brought un- 
meut House today a meeting waa held dm- the domination of an organisation 
of the executive commute, of the that advocated the use of "revohi 
Maritime branch at the Canadien Air Denary violence."

Hie Honor too-------------~w->-------------

Cheered *y UBnrolk 
«wared by taken)» again ned 

again, Mr, Lamdel# quoted a fot-mld 
able array of Hrltift ran «iltut tonal 
htitherittev to surnwri the cepoititon 

tor a «««Mettre et peril*
"is authority of a government 

to rototo office wee toe SAlloe aad 
whan had too present ed tarant rat ion 
wtedved the apprevel * tM Mectore"

^^^^iioyBWge

srjrlsZ^S WINS DIVISION
toe "gait" to call Liberal » a rant- 
uoht -f herl the mena arpellation 
ba* to Me fix*". Mr, Idealato art*
Here the speaker totoivaraid, Mr.
Itiptdnto withdraw toe mean- dertnf 
to* that be was atttl a -tyro* la long 
llsh—ai which too whole 
itttMhiid

lie dedned a Melghro 1*»»' “ * p, s toed gaper says: A vote of «an-
eüSÜSS tos*«ihtoet toSay by toe Oppotollon
231 . «233*5»* ootoMd cotxwrttlhg the Governettthd'i policy re

2237 ÏSr” 232LÏÏÎ» Î2, ewdUig Gmicral draator, who recently 
hïo,dtou«e*«Stt» of "Wktnod ae commander lnchlef of toe 

lu «Lara nM Tan troopa In Ireland, re 
12®' J^ol",r*ülro«aara« in viotory for We Gov ernan ml

TODAY—Babarl
•( toe Yuhen," Wit'll

i charge of vagranay arming eel of a 
prior ralâ oi rostooraMa and who wee 
arrested ae ana of toe Nag leaders tit 
tor last raid, pleaded Ml guilty. He 
was refused toil end will be tried 
March Mb

v»<
-ftllvee Dorweed la -Nemadt ef toe 
NarUv* Long List of New Duties to 

be Taken up by Aviation 
Corps.

Buena Oily, Oblaq March I,—doe
AT TM* ONtBA NDUiB TODAY- video ee an outla», boron tolof, rawsaSroT ",,,w,"e w iwMrMS1

Peaitontlary at Leavenworth, Kan., for 
Ule murder of Alvin tie toman, Asotst 
ant ttoatinagtor a Bed Bock, tiftemi

Tvea ef «he paras» ta Be «lew away 
The Standard's pig aanlaat are ap> 

I portaaNtoa to toeeiaa Mavis Stars 
with toe Uelverael Filet Oompeny, 
Filmdom'e largaat and meet pragma. 
•Ira Moving Plato re Oampanp.

in
A Changeable Rato.

"Fifth.—The German Government 
uses an eight per cent, table for the 
purpose of arriving at the amount due 
from them; they propose at the same ’ 
time that the Interest upon theif debt 
shall be limited to five per cent.

"Sixth —The German Government 
proposes that their secortttee shall he 
relieved of taxation In the country ot 
Issue, thus burdening the country of 
Issue with part of their llabllltleu

“Beventh—On the assumption of the 
amount of which Germany will pay 
during the ttret five years will be 1,- 
,,00.000,000 marks, and that the whole 
obligation will be discharged in thirty 
years, the amount she wbl hove to pay 
for the twenty-itve years following that 
period to provide for the Interest on 
the sinking fund ot her whole debt 
will bo three buttons a year. The pres
ent value of German payments on title 
reckoning will amount at the outside 
to somewhere about twenty-seven bil
lion mark».

miles south of here, early in 1601, la 
Making Me release. He le known as 
thé laid of a long bet of Oklahoma 
"bad Utah."

At toe eight day trial In the Feder 
al Court at Guthrie In 1611, Cravens 
adhered to the story that he was 
Chartes Maust a Missouri farmhand, 
and no other defence waa offered by 
bis attorney, Al Jennings, reformed 
outlaw, leeturer and motion picture 
actor. More than two hundred wit 
toeeee were subpoenaed by the Gov 
eroment, and the trial ha* been refer
red to frequently a* “the outlaw" re 

the witnesses 
were fifty or mere men who had been 
outtitwe or associated with outlaw» 
and who had "beaten bank" and made

Outlaw Reunion.
The Bateman murder end robbery, 

which resnlted In Cravens' conviction, 
was one of doeen- of outlaw deeds 
that had been credited to him In hie 
twenty years of banditry In the Osage 
country, witnesses end old associates 
of Cretans, who had "taken the right 
path," told bt Ms trial. The Bed Hock 
robbery and murder occurred dh March 
II, 1««, and It was ten yean later 
before Craven* wee centered and 
brought to trial.

Irertag that time he represented him 
self as n travelling seienmne, partiel 
paled In several robberies and holdups 
Was reported at the head of every 
oettaw gang that was organised and 
In fact, did join the Bert Casey bend 
ef outlaws in Bouthweetotvi Oklahoma 
for dome months Finally he appear 
rd In Hell county, Mo., aa Charles 
Manst. 11 was in 1F"7 that he waa nr- 
reefed at Mound City. Mo., on a charge 
of horse steeling, convicted and sen 

Stole prison at Jeffer
ses OHy for four yearn. It was only 
s few days before hie sentenced e« 
Hired that a barber la the Jefferses 
City prison told the warden that he 
had shaved Mauri In the Kangas Plate 
Prison at Un*»», where "Maust" 
wes then known as flea Cravens,

Force Association.
Lieut.-Governor, honorary president in 
the Chair. Those present were: I 
Might Lieutenant L. B. D. Sterena, ot 
Truro : Flying «Itcer F. 8. B. McHne, 
of M. John, vice-chairman; Flight OW- 
cor H. H. Stewart, of ciiertottetow»i 
secretary I Pilot Olllcer H. It. Whitlock, 
ot Vheriottetowo, and Pilot Olllcer A. 
IS. atephmwon of Bt. John, end W, H. 
Dennis, Halifax.

It was decided to forward to toe 
Hon. Hugh Guthrie, air minister, a 
letter setting forth In detail cetteln 
reeommendattone relative to metaod* 
of stimulating public Interest In avia
tion, and It Is understood that the car
rying on of dying demonstrations dun 
Ing the summer ooveflng the Hali
fax - Chariottetown • 81. John-HuHfaa 
route to one of these means.

LIQUORS WORTH 
$500,000 TAKEN

By Vote of 213 tt. 60 Hie Irish 
Policy ii Suetxined en a 
Went of Confidence Vote.

Hen Aa Army of 
156,000 For States

e

Montreal March I—A London cease Guard Armed With Shotgun 
Fled After Fueilode from 
Federal Agent’s.

Compromise Reached Be
tween Paittee Wanting 1)0/ 
000 aad 175,000 Troops. anion, because among

New York, Mar. 2 Liquor valued 
by Federal agents at more than «600,•' 
0P0 wee seised today in an abandon
ed garage iff the Bronx near a police 
station. The raiders found the gar
age guarded hy a watchman armed 
with a shotgun. He refused the party 
admittance until a few pistol shots 
•out him hurrying Into some bushes. 
NO grtests were made,

Met* «-Berate andnatiUMon
tiouee eonferaneee on toi army appro- .—a 
prtittie# toll reached an agreement to " 
night to provide lor nn army at !«*,- 
IKW enlisted men for toe next «noil

Rich Gold Fiihb gg
......... —I" Mb, end toe ftouee maximum of led,-

An Expert.

w

Nortfairn Ontario'*Teday"» proceed nuts went ora ailed 
Oowmmeet aeraortera took ra part 
to toe dekirte, aif toe pweehee * — 
from toe toft of toe Speaker. 

(Continued os pape II) Another Schema

Another, ft te underetood, is Gist 
pilote and customs officiate he curried 
by seaplanes end be lanced on liners 
white bum several hours from poll. 
PorSt ranging, fleherlee patrol, phffto- 

work hy *if «raft 
programme aug-

l Continued on page 23

Lem Opposition 
To TsIkOn Address

Will OSfer No 
Mere Speakers Until 9aS- 
Aroandment Dtnpoeed ef,

orawibtoitw

tohe tw,

U. S. Ship. Costing COALITION HAS 
Nstion $750,000 Ddh-W ARROW VICT(®YDomaads Removal 

Of OttisEmbar|o
Manitoba LegMktltife Decides 

to Support Premier Drury 
to Secure Lew Change.

slid survey 
tided In the

graphic 
are Incl 
«noted by the eaeoehttlon.

Certwttt Other matt era relsted to the 
proiiHitton of

MeetraoL Mur, «. Gold 
t« Meetoe* ttotarto ant pros thoeeof 
every knows field en toe )S«to Ara 
eriean «onttoeM. aeeerdtoe to T, W, 
etbaffg, deputy «deleter of aSeea tor 
ootario, addressing toe Bird 
meeting ef toe daeedhra umuteto of 
mmHmm end metotiargy to convention 
here todny. Further ke added MM

îçümJ! n“—i «sra—'«"35ss as st strr'S-a.’Ss gaggaarrja
greeads tfcal fte#e to ee dtaanaa on 
tlsradtoe eetito wktok jratlflee the 

M tog baa and that tee

Certain other matter» reiacea in urn 
flie efltctency of the sir 

tort» were dtecueeed end the offinldn 
of the executive Is embodied to the 
letter te the minlater.

Projects of Shipping Board 
Will Require $395,245,000 
if All Charges Are Met.

Woolwich By-Election Favors 
Lloyd George hy Majority 
of 684 Votes.

i

GERMAN VESSELS 
FOR ARGENTINA

Washington, March 2—Shipping 
Board -projects for this year will re 
Qtitro S39646.000 til appropriations 
If all charges era met, said e financial 
statement sent to too Senate today 
by the board in response to a reeo 
letton by Senator Edge, New Jersey. 
The board said 407 steel teasels or 
6d per cent, of the government's oar- 
rteire were tied up. Senator Edge 
told the Senate "the board's operations 
ate cousine the taxpayer a teas of 
♦7130,000 a day.”

tram* toddy, wilt
part to toe proem* London. March 8 — The coalition 

party had a narrow escape from defeat 
In the Woolwich by election to chooie 
a successor to Wm. Crooks, retiring 
Labu-r member of parliament 

Captain Gee, ooalitmotet, wee elect, 
ed over Jae. Ramsay Macdonald, form
er chairman of the Labor party, who 
wee the candidate of the Independent 
Lmborltee. The rote, which iras made 
public today, waa J 3.784 to 13,040.

to
fenced to the Agent Claim* No Attempt 

Was Made to Avoid Sur
render to the Allies,

Petrogiwl Revolt
Ha« Been Crashed

Troop» Brought from the 
Front te Quell the Uprising 
But PaaoanU Are Kart Iras,

eeati

2«s‘S5SSs
- Fxtvrsg?
leaSs

S*Sd**M Montow

live stock to too tWMnton in kratng 
a paralysing «east on toe «Mil» «ma
tra Industry at the Wait.

Dr. Tolmte Federal aileintor tt eg- 
rirndtoM, wBl be actif led of toe dc- 
ateton, ned the minister of ngrteglture

■

Buenos Aires, Mar. 8.—The trans
fer of toe HembnrgBouth American 
line veraels to Argentine ownership, 
which wes referred to in the British 
Donee of Common, hy Blr Frederick 
Hall, yeaterday, took fdaw ->»o<

Hun Proposals An
Insult To French

totefy. the da- 
«ora to wary 
wkeftar or nM 
^HoarX

Cartuo Mach BetterPAVOM ONI N*AO
tor Ontario, who ta tomura 1er Bn#- 
land, to rate* rapwenentellena to too WmdWngton, Maroh »—AdnNMstra 

torn e< the Uoyefoment merohent dost 
hy «4M executive, instead of fly a sever, 
member brand w the tow now pro 
rtdoe, la recommended uraeimousiy 
by toe Welsh anmmiura, which re- 
port* today to the Howe « Ha 
to*Wan months' Investigation of the 
operational Ot the fthtpptoi Besfd da# 
tig dito

New Tdrit, Mar* « — General Im 
pmr erne fit In the condition of Mnrk-o 

.____ — . . . Caruso, tenor, wee reported tonight by«Tessa. ««ïït «•„« Jg ro.’srs redz;.Tr: *xlczigonllne." Thie company la headed ky . „ mBeh *, that he end other mem- 
Dr. Bnrlito Gaalra, a lawyer, aed An- p*, <g oie family fait that he hod ex- 
toelo M. IWHIno, shipping »s«*t of porienced the best day and evening 
toe Hamburg-South American line, etnoe kto relapse." 
who said today that he wue ftvsn 
power of attorney In till to dispose 
of the Skips end that h# new had done

ftflro, wfti ke tofertoef 
tM h* fera tha kraMag «I Manitobaitostoknim, Mar. «,-dfike Xoaetog 

Bwtia ratkerltiee have gaadtod tke 
raveti tn frirogntd ndug bringing

yim ttotitoi «snort tort ft* 
.«rrmtion *«# mtkti tOm mmrs 
Htokttog «* tort to* toty to ggg gtttrtJ
*5 Hu Sffrirt master» at to* «Boa
ti*14to «*»##■

■rttos titoiiMf flhnal

Savitit GoM To
Aid The H—gty

Tub I»»*» CM MAm tobt 
' Srt Aride fer Pufriutog ef 

Needed Feeds.

Paris. Mar, 2.—The Temps corn- 
meats on the "moderate terms" of the 
German coonter-propoeals concerning 
reparations The newspaper points 
out thst, if the propositions were ac
cepted the Germans, who were the 
nggresoore, would progrees besrtgg 
only a moderate linden while the 
French nation, the victim of German 
aggression, would be forced to strag
gle painfully andsr a colossal weight 
of titration.

F—r Gruhoppf»
Ufttra, tto*„ toiniito k—A gross*Off 

rtTSBo* ft ttotosicbswsq mis 
gray to ewrtirtkd «ray pntoort*. U is 
ssportif to troro mm ssrtra* to to* 
SIS'Arts wbsro to» *eet was reporte* 
bra «ara f*r ft* im to*» «*a '» 
erras tftrt* ftd* «tor* I 
tor « Iragar prtiod, sen 
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station at Greater Wtnnlpeg Is 3S2,m, 
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